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Achievements

• **GRP**-improved day to day practices in schools and TTIs in the use of GRP in teaching and learning

• **STEM** –improved performance of girls in STEM subjects and motivation to take up STEM courses in HLIs

• **School management** –Improved gender sensitivity in planning exercise and the commitment of schools to allocate resources to meet gender objectives of the plans
Achievements

• **Girls’ and community empowerment**-increased empowerment of girls and the community to participate in decision making

• **Partnership**-Knowledge sharing through creating and use of partnership

• **Upstream capacity development**-review of policies and strategies, capacity development
Way forward

• Continue technical backstopping to Ethiopia and Ghana to successfully complete the project activities

• Support Ghana and Ethiopia to implement an exit strategy for sustaining and scaling up of achievements

• Strengthen Knowledge sharing through building on the good practices of the HNA project (through use of advocacy and communication, institutional network)
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